Week 1 Jan 19-Jan 23 Placement, introductions, interviews, ice breakers, Mosaic books, chapter 1, quick review, then chapters 2

Week 2 Jan 25-Jan 29 Computer lab orientation, Mosaic chapters 2

February
Week 3 Feb 1-Feb 5 Monday Feb 1: last day to add/drop classes with refund. Seal topics distributed. Test #1, Chapters 2, reading, grammar, Thurs 2/4.

Week 4 Feb 8-Feb 11 H (Fri 2/12 Lincoln's Birthday) Mosaic chapters 3, newspaper journal #1 due Wed 2/10 (2/2 articles)

Week 5 Feb 16-Feb 20 H (Mon 2/15, President's Day holiday) Tues Feb 16--last day to drop with no record. Wed 2/17 news journal #1 (2/6 articles), Mosaic Chapt 3. Seal topics due Thurs 2/18

Week 6 Feb 22-Feb 26 News journal #1 Wednesday 2/24 (2/6 articles). Book report #1 due Thurs 2/25

March
Week 7 March 1-Mar 5 Mosaic chapter 4. Newspaper journals #2 due Wed 3/03 (2/6 articles), Test #2, chapters 3, Thurs 3/4


Week 10 Mar 22-Mar 26 Mosaic Chapt 5. Newspaper journals #3 due Wed 3/24 (2/6 articles), check midterm grades on WebAcess; Test #3 (chapters 4) Thurs 3/25

April
Week 11 Mar 29-April 2 Mosaic Chapt 5. Newspaper journals #3 due Wed 3/31 (2/6 articles). Typed, saved, spell-checked, final draft of Seal article due Thurs 4/1.
Week 12 April 5-April 9 ----------**Spring Break**----------

Week 13 April 12-Apr 16 Mosaic Chapter 5 Newspaper journals #3 due Wed 4/14 (2/6 articles)

Week 14 April 19-Apr 23 Mosaic Chapt 5. Newspaper journals #4 due Wed 4/21 (2/6 articles). Book report #2 due Thurs 4/22

Week 15 Apr 26-April 30 Final computer printout of *Seal* page layout and pictures due Tues 4/27. Test #4 (chapters 5) Thurs 4/30. **Last day to withdraw with no grade: Thursday April 29**

May

Week 16 May 3-May 7 Mosaic chapter 6, 7 quick review. Then Chapter 8. Newspaper journals #4 due Wed 4/28 (2/6 articles) Newspaper journals #4 due Wed 5/5 (2/6 articles)

Week 17 May 10-May 14 Book Report # 3 Tuesday May 11. Mosaic Chapt 8. **Practice for final writing exam.**

Week 18 May 17-May 21 Last week of instruction.
   Final exam: Monday May 17. Last Day of class Fri May 21. Party!
   Attendance will be taken. You must come!